
 

 

 

KINGDOM 

VOLLEYBALL ACADEMY 

  

ACADEMY DIRECTOR: 
Sarah Chaney, a 2011 graduate of Madison High 

School, has played year round volleyball since she was in 4th 

grade. Along with playing club volleyball her whole life, Sarah 

was also a 4-time letter winner on Madison’s Varsity 

Volleyball team. She was a 3-time SWBL League Player of 

the Year, 4-time 1st Team All-League and 3-time 1st Team All-

District. After high school, Sarah committed to play Division 1 

collegiate volleyball at Miami University on a full ride 

scholarship. Her volleyball career ended in 2014 when she 

made the All-MAC tournament team her senior year.  

Nick Umbdenstock, has been coaching for 5 years 

including all levels of play from middle school to college. I 

have been playing volleyball for 10 years. Most recently I 

finished up my bachelors degree in coaching at Miami 

University as well as an internship with their women's 

volleyball program. I was the head coach for Borderline 

volleyball's 16 American team. In the fall I will be starting an 

assistant position at Cincinnati state with their women's 

volleyball team.   

Sarah, along with her assistant, look 

forward to serving as the Volleyball 

Directors at The Kingdom Sports Center 

this Summer. 

 
 
WWW.KINGDOMSPORTSCENTER.COM – REGISTER ONLINE 

440 Watkins Glen Dr .Franklin, OHIO 45005 

PLAYER 

NAME:________________________________________________ 

PARENT 

NAME:___________________________________________ 

GRADE:______________POSITION:___________________ 

YRS. EXPERIENCE: ____School District__________________ 

SHIRT SIZE:  YS,   YM,    YL,     S,    M,    L,    XL     (Circle One)       

CELL NUMBER: ___________________________________ 

EMAIL:___________________________________________ 

 

Can Parent Coach?        Yes            No                    (Circle One) 

Individual  Registration Form 

Please Read Request section below after signing waiver 
 

WAIVER/EXCLUSION CLAUSE (please read carefully and sign below) 
I, the parent/guardian/Coach/participant, in registering at Kingdom Sports Center, Inc., understand that he/she/I in 
attending the basketball program and using the facilities does so at his/her/my own risk. Kingdom Sports Center, 
Inc., Warren County, OH, and its/their owners, employees and agents, shall not be liable for any damages 
whatsoever arising from any personal injury or property loss sustained by participant and his/her/my family in or 
about any programs on the premises. I acknowledge that I am aware of the risks inherent in participating in 
lacrosse (both practice and competition); that lacrosse is a physical sport which can require considerable running, 
starting, stopping and physical exertion; and could potentially lead to limb injuries; possible permanent disability 
and death. Participants and parents assume full responsibility for all injuries and damages which may occur in or 
about any programs on the premises and he/she/I do or does hereby fully and forever release, discharge and hold 
harmless Kingdom Sports Center, Inc., Warren County, OH, all associated facilities and its/their owners, 
employees and agents from any and all claims, demands, damages, rights of action, present or future resulting 
from or arising out of any person’s participation in any programs or use of its facilities. In addition, he/she/I agree(s) 
to the following rules of play and conduct set by Kingdom Sports Center, Inc. He/she/I understand(s) that failure to 
do so may result in suspension from participation. Also, I waiver all rights to any photos or live video taken during 
practice or competitions for use in any Kingdom Sports Center, Inc. publication.  

Parent/Guardian/Coach Signature: __________________________ Date: _______  

No Player/Team will be able to participate if the Wavier is not signed and dated 
on the Registration Form. 

 

CLINIC DATES: 
Every Tuesday starting 8/30-10/4/16  

DIVISIONS:  3rd-4th Girls 6-7:30pm  -  5th-6th Girls 7:30-9pm 

PRACTICE/SCRIMMAGE Dates & Times:  
Tuesdays-Same TIME per division- starting 10/11-11/15 

DEADLINE:  Aug. 24th, 2016 
PRICE:  $300 Per Individual - Includes Jersey, Practices, Clinic 

and Scrimmages.  BONUS possible Tournament 
 
*NOTE: Parents will need to purchase a Volley Lite Ball, which is 
a Lighter ball that Helps develop beginner players’ skills faster, 
 before the start of the season. 

937.746.3370 
----------------------------------------------------------- 
REGISTER ONLINE AT www.kingdomsportscenter.com/our 

sports/Kingdom Volleyball Academy 

3
RD

 – 6
TH

 Grade Girls 

WWW.KINGDOMSPORTSCENTER.COM 
 

http://www.kingdomsportscenter.com/
http://www.kingdomsportscenter.com/our
http://www.kingdomsportscenter.com/

